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Water-Key Component of
Farm & Community Garden Food Safety

• Water provides moisture to crops
– But it can also carry chemicals and bacteria

• Common Sources of Agricultural Water
– Surfaces-canals, rivers, streams
– Reservoirs
– Wells
– Municipal sources



Municipal Water

• US EPA has established Federal drinking water 
standards and California has similar standards
– Some are stricter
– See handout comparing US & California standards

• Required to be tested annually in California
• Must meet State drinking water standards





Municipal Water
• Must meet State drinking water standards
• Alameda County issues an annual water 

quality report for its drinking water



Report includes only key chemicals



Primary Drinking Water Standards
for Alameda County’s key parameters



Secondary Drinking Water Standards



Alameda Co Well Water Testing
to meet Potable Water Standards



Captured Rainwater
• If capture rainwater is used only to irrigate crops, 

it does not need to be potable
– Confirm with Alameda Co Environmental Health Dept

• Captured rainwater should be examined weekly
– prone to rodents, mosquitoes, algae growth, insects 

and lizards
– may seep chemicals, insects, dirt or animals droppings

• Captured rainwater should not be used to wash 
harvested produce or for handwashing



FSMA Water Quality Criteria for Water 
Used During Growing Activities*

• Each source of production water (including captured 
rainwater) must be tested to evaluate whether its water 
quality profile meet the following criteria:
– 126 or less colony forming unites (CFU) generic E. coli per 100 

mL water geometric mean (GM)
AND

– 410 or less CFU generic E. coli per 100 mL water statistical 
threshold value (STV)

• This requirement is difficult to understand. But it basically 
means that your testing costs will be more than your water 
cost savings from harvesting rainwater

*SOURCE: Produce Safety Alliance Train the Trainer, Module 5.1, 
slide 21





Drip Irrigation

• Consider using drip irrigation wherever 
possible. It minimizes the risk of 
contamination because above-ground plant 
parts are not directly wetted



CDFA’s Small Farm Food Safety 
Guidelines Related to Water

• If you use only municipal water, you do not need 
to get your water tested so you can ignore the 2 
water testing requirement in this slide

• Prior to planting, test irrigation water and, if 
contaminated, find the source and fix it or 
request that your water supplier do so

• During the growing season, test irrigation water 
as close to point-of-use as possible at least once 
during the growing season

• Ensure that water used for spray applications of 
pesticides and fertilizers is not contaminated



In summary

• Using municipal water for all of your crop 
production, harvesting and postharvest 
activities will save you from the hassles and 
costs of having to get your water tested
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